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Abstract
© Published under licence by IOP Publishing Ltd. The dynamics of fauna and population of birds
from agricultural lands near Kazan International Airport has been studied for one year. A total of
60 bird  species  have been registered,  of  which 26 species  must  be considered as  highly
dangerous to flying aircraft. With regard to seasonal activity, the nesting period (April - June) is
the most hazardous, since it is characterized by maximum species richness and total population
density of birds, as well as their high species diversity. Furthermore, a serious danger is posed
by the period of postnesting nomadic movements and the onset of migrations (July - September)
when the species diversity turns out to be the highest and the total population density begins to
decrease. It has been recommended based on the obtained results that the current crops should
be replaced by cultivars that will be less attractive to birds. In spring and autumn, certain bird
hazing and frightening measures must be taken on a more regular basis.
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